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ilrs Placed On AP All-American Football Selection 
PARKER, TINSLEY 
HAKE 1ST TEAM; 
bershak second 
sr Stars Named 
By Gould On 

Merit 
By ALAN GOULD , 

pjW YORK, Dec. 4.—(A*)—The 

of all-America football fame 

brightest this year over the 

ta general, and over the Ivy- 

premises of Old Eli Yale, 

particular thereby marking a 

ibaance that is unquestionably 
under way in the region that 

ed the original gridiron cradle. 

nt »ll-star galaxy for 1936, as 

today by the Associated 

for the twelfth consecutive 

reveals the East in poaesssion 
four places on the first team, as 

ai s total of 11 positions on 

complete all-America squad of 

||Tcollegiate performers, picked by 
1 

jfui analysis from the best in 

country. 
ftfe not only surpasses the show- 

; of sny other section In a year 
noteworthy for the tig-sag 

pursued by most of the na- 

b* leading teams, but gives the 

greater all-America recogni- 
tion it has known since the 

link of the boom times in 1930. 
1 

> compares with three places on 

be tint team far the Midwest, two 

IfKtbe South, one each for the Far 
■west and Southwest. On the squad 
|v t whole the Midwest obtains 

places, South seven, Far West 
> and Southwest two. 

Two Blues "Arrive’* 
1but the East, for the time be- 

lli, recaptures prestige that has 
lining through the Far West, Mld- 

|Mt and South, In that order. 
■the past decade of 

I ery, 
To Yale, where 

In nourished nearly 
I toy ago and develop 
lllimorut heights 
I Walter Camp, goes 
I if placing two players on the 1936 
IKim. Uwience Morgan Kelley, 
lipeetacular captain and end of this 
■year’s accomplished Ell array, and 
I (Mon Edward Frank, the team's 

f backfield powerhouse, restored the 
I Hue to a place In the all-star firm- 
I rant ■**■**-*- 

Players on 
I Southern 
I nUe mention 

Ends, 
I Johnson. South Carolina; Willis, 
| Maryland. 

Tackle*, Brunasky and Cardwell, 
I Duke; Black, Clemson; Trimpey, 
I Rorth Carolina. 

Guards: Johnson, Davidson; Far- 
I ky, V. M. I.; Berry, W. and L.; Lipe- 
|«mbt Duke; Gaffney. South 
I ha. 

Centers: Hill, 
Inf; Adams, A. 
I hence). 

Backs; 

PITTSBURGH GETS 
ROSE BOWL CALL 

IN BIG SURPRISE 
PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 

««wrgh and Washington, each 
*w colorful 1036 football records 
* * «“«htly checkered design, will 

to the Rose Bowl Hew Year’s 

A* Huskies, host team of the 
tendered Pitt the bid as “rep- 

?»tatlve of the best in eastern 
wtoall,- and said the Panthers 
tombed to seek revenge for the 

beatings they received in past 
“ormances in the BowL 

to the last minute. Louisiana 
•*« university. Alabama, Navy •w Pennsylvania were other lead- 
*4 possibilities for the invitation. 

“nphaais on L. S. 0. and Ala- 
?“• who6* only blemishes this 

» were lone tie games. Pitt 
Washington each lost one game 
tIed on* during an otherwise 

*2*®ful season. 

J'Ur intent nas been choose the 
7* which is representative of the 
TV® eastern football,” Athletic 
wT R%J *ckmann of Wash- 

Mi<* to a statement. "Al- 
~^8h many sections have turned 

Plendid teams this year, any 
kfJ v,'hlch “toht have made an 

r^Ptobie opponent, yet the un- 

to.,;* strong schedule which oon- 

btt* Pltteburgh and the out- 

^ record it made, ending the 
1wlth a definite display of 

J2wity. mages tt the logical op- 
T,' 10 represent the east." 

Jock Sutherland’s Panth- 
wjj. 

v-f h*d an unusual season, J5L3J ** to opponents 
on occaslona whan hard- 

»d losing c 
Duaquesne 

occasions whsn hard 
,^««ed, and losing once to rani 
Z'"7*ho«r Dusouasne. Wnrdhiui 
■•wed P]tt to 

Pordhaa 
a scoreless tie. 

lU^hlngton loet t° Minnesota 7 
*** tied by Stanford 14-14. 

Here Is The 1936 All-American Eleven 

35AM FRANCIS ‘CLARENCE PARKER 
Nebrail* fullbfck OuU halfback, 

CLINTON FRANK 
Xda*quvte'bact 

JOE ROUTT 
Tmm A. t M. guard 

AVtRELL DANIELl VARRY KELLEY 
Pittsburgh taeld# Yale and. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
bu EDDIE BRIETZ 

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—(/P)—Hata 
off to Pittsburgh Bet Alabama 

and Louisiana State will secede 

from the union The Broadway 
sports mob whicn annually treks to 

Miami about this time of year is 
perturbed over reports that gam- 
bling is definitely out this season 

Francis Schmidt told the 
boys h) Dallas his Ohio State grid 
crew will be O. K. next year .... 
Harry Jeffra. the Baltimore ban- 
tamweight, who beat Slxto Escobar, 
is no mean golfer .... He shoots 
in the low 70’s and got his start 
caddying for Lester Scott, the emin- 
ent boxer expert of the N. Y. World- 
Telegram who used to do a bit of 
newspapering (between rounds of 
course) in Baltimore. 

The regular announcer didn't 
sound enough like a prise fight 
hog caller, so they sent out an 

SOS for Harry Balogh, who does 
the announcing at the Garden I 
and Hippodrome, to do his stuff 
on Jimmy Braddock’s radio pro- 
gram .. Grand Slam, a sensa- 
tion as a two-year old. but a 

flop this year, hao had both his 
front hoofs cut off to correct a 

ligament trouble, and will be 
back stronger than ever next 
season .... Errie Ball, the Bir- 
mingham pro, has succeeded 
Benny Lowing at the Farming- 
ton Country club, Charlottes- 
vtlle, Va. .... Don't give away 
too many points when Tennes- 
see’s Volunteers play Missis- 
sippi tkU week Scouts say 

Ole Min is loaded Mary- 
land collected 91,000,000 from 
ita race tracks this season. 

Brooklyn sheets bemoan the fact 
that Burleigh Grimes is “balked at 
every turn’’ in his efforts to make 
trades at Montreal Ab:ut all 
the poor guy has to offer is mort- 
gages and Van Lingle Mungo 
Manhattan’s footballers, en route 
to Texas to play the Texas Aggies, 
say it ain’t ss what they say about 
Dixie .... They were held up by 
sleet and snow as far south as the 
Carollnas Fordham placed six 
men on an all-Metropolitain foot- 
ball team .... Minnesota can’t 
claim the Big Ten title, but is al- 
most unanimously recognized as the 
national champ ... Tie that one. 

Louisiana State, 
Alabama May Play 

N£W ORLEANS, Deo. 4.— tfP) — 

Louisiana State University's pow- 
erhouse football machine appeared 
headed for the New Year’s day Su- 
gar Bowl game here for the second 
consecutive year today but the mat- 
ter of an opponent was an unan- 

swered question. Many think it will 
be Alabama. 

Hart in Florida 
MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 4.—(^—Vin- 

cent Di Giorgie, vice president of| 
the Baltimore Fruit Exchange, and: 
Mrs. Di Giorgie were recovering in 
a hospital today from injuries re- 

ceived in an automobile accident. 

> 

MIKE BASRA* 
Duquttn* c«nt*' 

Kelley Happy But 
Is Not Surpised 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 4.—(JP) 
—Larry Kelley, spectacular end and 
captain of the Yale football team, 
was “happy” but not surprised that 
he had been named today on the 
Associated Press all-America ele- 
ven. 

Informed of his selection, the Ir- 
repressible Kelley said: 

“Well, it’s a feather in my cap, 
but I really expected it all the time. 
Gee, I would have liked to tell you 
I’m surprised* but I’m not. I am 

happy.” 

Raymond buivid 
M«rqu«Ht h«lfb*ct 

The subject for the morning sew 

Ice December 6th at L&Fayette St 

Methodist church will be "What 1 
Means to Be a Steward In the Meth 
odist Church," according to tin 

pastor Rev. F. H. Price. 

3iJ Suqqest n Oift 
. for Ijjouv Homo 

And That Means a Gift-^af 
% *> muni 

i5 __ 'a 

Santo Claim is a homebody, himself. That’s whj 
believes that the most worthwhile gift of all is a 
that will bring greater beauty .... comfort... . 
rejuvenation to your home! 

M 

^ 

3-piece sets in mohair velour 
With fancy cushions to hm_, 

u‘h ,lyh «* «i. 
Th* 

>67-50 to $7Ttn 
BcdroomVuitc^Wehlv^'r f°F your ^oom don,l fail to 

«- 

_ w.k..^ w,_ „ - -sij. 

^3X50^0582.50 
WHY NOT 
GIVE HER 
A BOSS 

OIL RANGE 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

39*50 
TO 

54-50 

CIRCULATING 
HEATERS, 

FOR 
HAPPINESS 

TABLES, 
LAMPS 
RUGS 

CHINAWARE 
STONEWARE 
GLASSWARE 

PICTURES 
MIRRORS 

MATTRESSES 

AND 
COMFORT 

MAKE 
THESE 

A 
GIFT 
for;;# 

CHRISTMAS 

THE STAMEY CO 
FALLSTON 

All America—1936! 
Position Player mail Cellar* Claaa Age Height Weight Heme 

END.GAYNELL TINSLEY. Louisiana Mat* SENIOR-M....6:00-tM....Hayneeeflle, Lai 
TACKLE .EDWIN WIDSETH,'Minnesota.SENIOR....66._0:0t._UO.... McIntosh, man, 
GITARD _MAX JOHN STARCEV1CH. U. *f Wash. SENIOR-M-tilt-BOO_Duluth. Warn. 
CENTER_..MICHAEL BASRAK. Duquesne _SENIOR_M.—S:M._114._Bellalie. Oht* I 
GUARD_JOSEPH ROUTT. Texas A. A M.__ SENIOR-tl-0:06-191-Chapel Hill, Tea. 
TACKLE _AVERELL DANIELL, Pittsburgh _SENIOR_tt_4:M_tOO....Mt. Lebanon. Pa. 
END .....LAWRENCE MORGAN KELLEY. Yah) SENIOR-SI-4:01-166,... Williamsport, pa. 
Q'BACK.CLINTON EDWARD FRANK. Yale JUNIOR....tl. 1:14 17B... Evanston. ID, 
H*RACK.-RAYMOND RUIVID. Marquette.SENIOR_tl_.S:tl....lM_Pert Washington, WIs 
HRACK.CLARENCE McKAY PARKER. Dak* .. SENIOR-tt....t: 11.... 17S_Portsmouth, Va. 
F’BACK _HARRISON (SAM) FRANCIS, Neb. .. SENIOR-...!!._6:01_203._Lincoln. Neb. 

Second Team Third Team -«* 

ANDREW BERSHAK, U. at North Carolina- END .MATT PATANELLI, U. Of Mtehlgan 
CHARLES TOLL, Princeton . TACKLE _EDMUND PRANCO, Fordham 
ARTHUR WHITE, Alabama GUARD---STEVE REID, Northwestern 
ROBERT HERWIG. U. of California- CENTER -_WALTER GILBERT, Anbqra 
NATHANIEL PIERCE Fordham -GUARD-WILLIAM GLAS8FORD. PtttOhOrgh 
CHARLES HAMRICK. Ohio State- TACKLE __FRANK K1NARD, U. at Mlealaelppl 
MERLE WENDT. Ohio State. END ..WILLIAM DADDIO. PUUburgh 
FRANCIS MURRAY. U. of Pennsylvania- Q'BACK .EDWARD GODDARD. Waft: Mate 
ANDREW URAM. Minnesota - WRACK _PHILIP DICKENS, Tentteeee* 
SAMUEL ADRIAN BAUGH. Texas Chrirtlan_ BRACK _NELLO D. FALASCHI, Santa Clara 
CECIL ISBELL, Purdue ...- FRACK..JOHN HANDRAHAN, Dartmeath 

BARKER PICKS 
POST-GRADUATES 

By HERBERT BARKER 
NEW YORK, Dm. 4.—Re- 

turning t• a little “poet graduate” 
•electing, thia owner often the 
following comment on tomorrow's 
slender football elate: 

Southern California-Not,re Dame: 
Something happened to Notre Dame 
alW the Nary defeat. Whatever It 
was Elmer Layden will acoept more 
of same with thanks Southern Cal- 
ifomia started out like the Trojans 
of old but ran out of luck In reeent 
weeks Close but Notre Dame get* 
the nod. 

St. Mary’s-Temple: It’S a long 
trip for Pop Warner's Owl* and St. 
Mar/1! la due to win at least one 

important ball came In order to 
Justify some of the extravagant 
pre season ballyhoo. St. Mary's. 

Tennessee-Mississippi: Tennessee. 
Arkansas-Texas: Arkansas to win 

the Southwest title. 
Rice-Sou them Methodist: Spin- 

ning the coin, Southern Method* 
1st. 

Texas A. andv M-Manhattan: 
Texas A. and M. 

norida-Miaslaalppl State: Mlssis- 
stppl State. 

Maryland Western Maryland: 
Maryland. 

And Just to round off the season, 
Texas Christian to beat Santa Clara 
on December 13. 

Mahoney Slated 
To Get AAU Meet 

By AMN OOULD t 

HOUSTON. Tex.. DM. 4,— (V) — 

Barring a sudden switch to well- 
ednvasse dsentlment, It appeared 
today that Jeremlan T. Mahoney, 
former New Yorfc Supreme Court 
Justice, would be restored to the 
presidency of the amateur athletic 
union, succeeding Avery Brotttege 
of Chicago, on a platform of "har- 
mony and progressive reconstruc- 
tion." 

The only record yet discovered of 
the Nestorian movement to China 
Is the Nestorian stone dating tram 
toi eA It Is a mattwmstft. 

»L 


